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Further information on consent: 


Ward consent process

^f Fully inform (verbally and provide written materials) patient/family/carers about the Vision Based 
Patient Monitoring System (VBPMS) purpose and functionality as part of admission procedure.

VBPMS is switched on from admission.

3. MDT meeting within 72 hrs:

� Objection discussed as part of 
individual risk assessment�

� Patient capacity established�
� Clinical recommendation on 

use of VBPMS

2b. Document discussion and objection 
in patient record and inform responsible 

clinician within 24 hours.

2a. Document discussion

and any queries in patient record.

4b. Meeting with patient

and decision documented


in patient record.

4a. Best interests meeting with

patient/family/carer/advocate. Decision 

documented in patient record.

5a. Keep VBPMS switched on. 5b. Switch off VBPMS.

6. Use of system discussed as part of 
MDT review with patient/family/carer/
advocates. Discussions documented. 7. Follow existing policies to protect 

patient safety.

NO Does the patient/family/carer object? YES

NO YES

Patient request 
to turn system 

back on.

Patient request 
to turn system 

off.

Does the patient have capacity?

MDT decision to keep on implemented. MDT decision to switch off implemented.

Discussion System on Decision System off
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Notes TO ACCOMPANY FLOWCHART8

PK Fully inform: make use of materials contained within the Resource Pack. These 
materials should be made available in all accessible formats i.e., different languages, 
video, easy read, Braille etc. VBPMS will be switched on upon admission and will be left 
switched on until a decision is made in step 3 or 4K

XK Document discussion in patient recordK

,K Multidisciplinary team (MDT) meeting should reach a clinical decision regarding the use 
of the VBPMS considering the risk of patient harm and, if relevant, the particular risk of 
retraumatisation based on patient history. MDT meeting should also consider whether 
the patient is admitted informally or formally (subject to the Mental Health Act). The 
risk(s) and rationale for the decision should be documented in the patient recordK

<K The best interests meeting will involve patients/family/carers/advocates to discuss the 
clinical recommendation and rationale and to ensure all views have been taken into 
account. Where possible, consent should be obtained from the patient or 
representatives. A final decision confirmed about whether the system is kept on or 
switched off will be madeK

;K Decision to keep VBPMS on or off should be documented in patient recordK

�K The use of the VBPMS should be discussed weekly with the patient/family/carers as part 
of their MDT care review. If a consenting patient subsequently withdraws consent, the 
provider should discuss this at the MDT meeting and follow the process from step 3K

�K If the system is switched off, the providers should follow their own existing operational 
procedures.
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